P-side-up thin-film AlGaInP-based light emitting diodes with direct ohmic contact of an ITO layer with a GaP window layer.
A twice wafer-transfer technique can be used to fabricate high-brightness p-side-up thin-film AlGaInP-based light-emitting diodes (LEDs) with an indium-tin oxide (ITO) transparent conductive layer directly deposited on a GaP window layer, without using postannealing. The ITO layer can be used to improve light extraction, which enhances light output power. The p-side-up thin-film AlGaInP LED with an ITO layer exhibited excellent performance stability (e.g., emission wavelength and output power) as the injection current increased. This stability can be attributed to the following factors: 1) Refractive index matching, performed by introducing ITO between the epoxy and the GaP window layer enhances light extraction; and 2) The ITO layer is used as the current spreading layer to reduce the thermal accumulation in the epilayers.